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Abstract 
SRTS-1 MSS imagee el-early ehow t w s  important e f f e c t s  of a large  
2'lood in  southeastern Arizona - the extent  of inundaticn a d  tho areas 
affected by eevere eediment deposition and eroeion - although the  -nageo 
were made a week and a half  a f t e r  the -'lo-d. On October 20 and 21, 1972, 
t k ; ~  upper Gila River had i t 8  th i rd- larges t  f lood on record. Peak flows 
a t ta ined about 42,000 and 82,000 cubic fee t  a second a t  Duncan ar,d Safford,  
Arizona, reepectively.  Two l i v e s  were i o e t ,  hundre38 of people made 
homeleee, and nore than 10,000 acres of cropland Inundated. 
The f i r e t  ERTS-1 images a f t e r  the  f lood were made on November 1 and 2. 
The inundated area  is  beet dieplayra on the  infrared bands, 2a r t i cu la r ly  
on band 7 ,  where it appears a8 a b e l t  a'-ong the  ri-rsr t h a t  i e  d i e t i n c t l y  
darker than adjoining par t8  of the  f lood plain.  Thls dark b e l t  does not 
appear on ERTS images t h a t  predate the  f lood.  Presumably the  low infrared 
reflectance of t h i s  b e l t  i s  caueed by atill-moist, s o i l  and by flood- 
etreeeed vegetation. Inundation l i m i t s  mapped from ZRTS imagery agree 
v e l l  with those obtained by a e r i a l  photography during t h e  flood and by 
grounC surveye. Areae of eevere sand and-gravel depcreition show best  
on band 5. By c a p a r i n g  be:'ore cnd a f t e r  flood imagee i n  t h i e  band, 
a quick aeeeeement can be made of the  eeverely flood-ravaged land. 
Tho Gila River, the t h i r d  l a rges t  i n  Arizona, has a h le tory  of 
occasions1 large  floods tha t  r eeu l t  from regional  etorme t h a t  drop moet 
of t h e i r  r a in  i n  the  high mount,dine i n  the  upper par te  of i t 8  watershed, 
near the Arizona-New Mexico l i n e -  There e * e  no dams on the  upper Gila 
River or  i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  so  the  floode are  uncontrolled. On October 20 
and 21, 1972, the  upper Gila had i t s  third-lacgeet flood on recor l .  Peek 
flows a t ta ined about 42,000 cubic f e e t  a second a t  Duncan, Arizona, end 
about 82,000 cubic f e e t  a second st Safford,  belor the  confluence of the  
San Frmcirco River, which aI.80 flooded. Tvo l i v e s  were l o r t  i n  New Mexico, 
h ~ ~ d r e d s  of people were made temporarily hanelesr , m d  more them 10,000 
n ~ r e r  of croplaad were inur~dated. Figurea 1, 2 ,  and 3 are  low-altitude 
a i r  photographs taken during the  flood c r e r t  by perronnel of the  Arizona 
Highwry Department m d  of thr U.S. Oeologlcal Survey. 
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The f i r s t  post-flood F.??TS images were made week and a t~a l f  ar'ter the  
flood, on November 1 and 5 .  Nevertheless, the zone t h ~ t  was i n u ~ d a t e d  
i s  c lear ly  visi ' le on infrared bands 6 ~ 1 d  7 ,  particularly on band 7 
(Figures 4 and 5 ). J+ sh  lws as a be l t  that  i s  d i s t i n c t l y  darker than 
the adjoining pa r t s  of the  r i v e r  flood pla in .  Clis Jark be l t  does not 
appear on the  images t h a t  predate the  flood. We mapped the  boundarq of 
the dark b e l t  a t  1:250,000 scale with a zoom transferscope,  using the 
November 1 and 2 images. We a lso  plofted a t  the  same a l e  the  unundation 
limit a s  determined from the  low-altitude airphgtographs ctlken durir. - 
the  flood. Figure 6 compares the  resu l t  3. The agreement i s  surpr is ino ,- 
good, considering the  10-day delay i n  ' I * ?  WTS L a g e r ~  snd a l so  the  fac t  
t h a t  the  d iscr in inat  ion of thr: inundatl - l i m i t  f r c a  t h e  ERTS images wts 
done qu! t e  cocservatively 
On subsequent lnfrared images the  dark b e l t  dlorlg the Gila .Rive. disappeared 
slowly. Unfo~rtunately, heavy clou?; completely obscured the  upFer 
S i l a  River area i n  the  images taken by the  second post-flood ERTS-1 pass 
(November 15 acd 20) over the  are&. On the  next pass (December 7 pnd 8 )  
..,he dark bt! t i s  not qui te  as dark a s  previously (it contras ts  l e s s  with 
the  adjoining flood pla in  ) , and It i s  8-mewhat narrower. In the image" 
f r ~ n  l a t e r  passes (December 25 and 26 and afterward) t h e  dark be l t  ha3 
disappeared. We surmise that. the  low infrared ref lec tance  of the  dark 
b e l t  could be caused by both excese s o i l  moioture and by flood-stressed 
vehctation. 'fie slowness with which the  dark b e l t  "faded" suggests t h a t  
a s ignif icant  pext of t h e  lovered infrared r e f l e c t w c e  was due t o  vegetation 
s t r e s s ,  because t h e  s o i l  surface l i k e l y  dried out a t  a f a s t e r  r a t e .  The 
-1arrowing of the  dark b e l t  with time a lso  favors t h i s  hypothesis, because 
flood s t r e s s  on vegetat ion would tend t o  be greates t  cloae t o  the  main 
channel of the  r ive r .  
Similar dark b e l t s  of red.tced infrared reflectance were observed along 
the East Nishnabotna and West Nishnabotna River i n  Iowa, i n  ERTS i w e s  
taken a week a f t e r  3. big flood l a s t  September. 
We a lso  noticed i n  the  ERTS images taken a r t e r  the  Gila River flood 
t h a t  cer ta in  reaches of river-channel deposits  had widened considerably, 
canpared with the  pre-flood images. The channel deposi ts ,  sand and grav':l ,  
show most c l ea r ly  on band 5 a s  a very li&ht-'9ned s t r i p  ins ide  t h e  
inundated b e l t  t h a t  appetu-c Wi on the  infrared b a ~ d s .  The g rea tes t  
widening of t h e  channel-deposit s t r i p  Is a t  t h e  upper ends of two in te r -  
montane basins,  t h e  Duncan-Vir.ien Valley and t h e  Safford (Gi la)  Valley, 
where t h e  G i l a  River debouches from narrow box canyons. hkidently these  
were the  s i t e s  of strong sand and gravel  erosion and d ~ p ~ s i t i o n .  
In conclusion, the  r e p e t i t i v e  mcl t i spect ra l  ERTS images appear t o  have 
considerable g o t e n t i s l  f o r  aseessing two important e f f e c t s  of large  
floods -- the  extent cf inundation end t h e  arcae affected by severe 
erosion and sediment deposition -- even from images taken a week and a 
'half a f t e r  t h e  flooding. 
Figure 1. Low-al t i tude a i r p h o t o  showing t h e  i n u n f l a t i o ~  a t  Duocao, Arizoqa, 
near t h e  c r e s t  o f  t h e  October ZU-21, L Y i L  f l o o d  o? t h e  upper Gila River .  
L1. S. Geo loq ice l  Survey photoqravh. 
Figure 2. Low-al t i tude o b l i q u e  a i r p h o t o  o f  e a s t e r n  Safford (S i l a )  Valley, 
near t h e  peak o f  t h e  October 29-21, 1972 f l o o d  on t h e  upper G i l a  River.  
U. S. Geoloqi c a l  Survey photograph. 
Figure 3. Vert lca l  low-alt l  tude a irphoto  near Saf ford,  Arlzona, take- 
shortzv a f t e r  t h e  c r e s t  of  the  October 20-21, 1972 f lood  an t h e  upper 
Gila  River. Many homes i n  t h e  v i l l a q c  i n  lower c e n t e r  (liollywood) 
were desiroped. Arizona Hlghway Department photogrcph. 
I 
F i g u r e  4. C o n d i t i o n s  b e f o r e  t h e  G i l a  R i v e r  f l o o d  a s  shown bi- :*.ir.;r :d 
.ile a r . . da t c  band 7 of LHTS-1 f rame 1030-17265, t a k e n  Auqus: 22, 1972.  " 
l i g h t - t o n e d  band i n  t h e  l o v e r  p a r t  of  t h e  vlew 1 s  t h e  Zaffo-.-d { G i l a )  
Va l l ey ,  Arizona.  
F i g u r e  5. C o n d l t l o n s  1% weeks a f t e r  t h e  G l l a  R l v e r  f l o o d  of Oc tobe r  20- 
21, 1972, a s  shown by l n f r a r e d  band 7 of ERTS-1 f r ame  1102-17274. t a k e n  
Wvember 2, 1972. "bte t h e  d a r k  b e l t  of  r educe3  i n f r a r e d  r e f l e c t a n c e  
a l o n g  t h e  G i l a  R l v e r  w i t h i n  t h e  S a f f o r d  Va l l ey .  This c o r r e s p o n d s  w l t h  
t h e  zone t h a t  was inunda ted  and p robab ly  i s  caused by excess sol1 mop?- 
t o r e  and by f l o o d - s t r e s s e d  v e g e t a t l o n .  
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